
GIVE SERVICE WE GIVE SERVICE
GRESHAM AND VICINITY
RESUME OP FUE WEEK’S DOINGS IN AND AROUND Tilt CITY

The Superiority of
Electric Toast, to be charred, or brittle, or soggy 
kind made in the tedious old-fashioned way is rel
atively the same as the superiority of grilled steak 
to fried steak.

For the merest fraction of a cent per slice the 
Radiant Toaster makes Perfect Toast faster than 
you can eat it. Il is Perfect 'Toast because the 
Radiant heat forces the necessary chemical change 
in the bread. This insures delicious golden toast 
that fairly melts in your mouth.

Mbs Pearl Flaming, of Portland, vis
ited friends in Gresliaui la«t wi nk.

Miss Bessie Howitt left Thursday 
morning for Keasi<le to be the guest ol 
Mrs. Alva HffVffl

Mias Hops Anderson Is spending a 
lew day* at Seaside, the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. .1. E. Miller.

Dr. J M. Short has returned from 
Cannon Beach where he lia« been to 
visit hi* family, who are 
there.

aunirnering

Mie* I C. 
entertained 
family over

You can operate the Radiant Toaster 
on the linent Damaak table cloth. It’s 
neat porcelain base and cheerful glow
ing coils add grace and charm to any 
table.
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Firwood Lumber Co.
SANDY, ORE.

Dealer« in Hough mid Dnwsl

LUMBER
Mill East of SANDY
Special Price» mi all o|,| stock

A Woman Wants
The Home Paper

MAKE HER 
HAPPY BY TAKING 

IT THE YEAR ROUND

NEWPORT
Oregon's Popular Peach Resort 

An ideal retreat for outdoor pa-times of 
all kind*. Hunting, Fishing. Boating, 
Surf Bathing. Hiding. Autoing, Canoe
ing, Dancing and Holler Skating. Where 
pretty water agate*, mo** agate*, moon
stone», carnelians can I*- found on tin’ 
|«>a< h. Pure mountain water and the 
liest of food at low price*. Fresh Hah, 
.■lam*, crai»-and oysters, with abund
ance of vegetables of all kind- daily.

Camping Grounds. Con
venient and Attractive

with strict military regulations

Low Round Trip Season 
Tickets

Mrs. E. M. Whit« and 
Farmer, of Portland, were 
bv Mr. and Mr«. Hons »ml 
Munday.

Mi»» Mabel Pullen who ha* been very j 
lick for the past two weeks 1» improving , 
slowly. At one time her condition wm 
quite serious.

George l*e and wife have l»een to the ( 
coast for two week* peat. During Mr. 
I«e's alsmnce his milk route ha» been 
in charge of Louis Hale.

Grandma Wood returned from Bull 
Kun Tuesday where she has been visit
ing her grandson, W. W. Wood ahd she 
has now gone to Montavills to visit an
other grandson.

Mi»» Lulu Parmely was in Gresham | 
for au hour Wednesday. Mis» Parmely 
was on her way to Seaside where she 
will occupy the Carlson cottage Miss 

I Hemlick will join her there.
The grain harvest began last Monday 

and probably one half of the grain fields 
have l»een put in the »bock. It is eeti- ' 
mated that the yield for Multuomab 
county this veer will lie about 350,DOO 1 
bushels of all k'nds.

Chicken this •» are reported to be at 
I work around 'easant Home On 

Wedn.-s.lav night .ast Mr*. Gust Peter- 
« >n lost 16 Plymouthrocks. and last 
week Mrs P. M. Miller missed a half 
dozen pullets. A certain party i- su
spected who is fixing closely watched.

A writer in the Scientific American 
•ays he ha* cleared hi« premises of rats 

’ a* well a* vermin, by making white- 
’ wash yellow w ith copiasra*. and cover- 
i ing th.- stones and raftnfi in the cellar 

with it. In every crevice In whietea 
rat might get lie put copperas, and scat- 
tere I it in the corners of the floor. The 

’ result was a complete disappearance of 
f hat* and mice.
’ Marshfield is the last harbor town in 
* • tregon to secure a railroad. It is one 
> of the best liarlsirs on the coast. Some 
s -av loot! land monopolists have such a 

strangle hold on the town that not a 
chance remains for a railroad o g -t in. 
it need- a municipal water front, muni
cipal water plant, ami it can get along 
w ithout a railroad until it can tax, the 
land iqieculators off its back.

School District No. ", l elow Rockwood, 
will lie obliged to build a new school 
house next year and will tie confronted 
with the problem of where to build it. al
though its present site i* one of great 
convenience ami attractiveness. The 
school law provides tha a school house 
shall not be built on a private road, yet * 
the road which passes the No. " build
ing 1« not a county road. Although it 
has In-eti u*e I for :IO years and the old 
-ehjul hoii-e >s nearly that old, the fact 
remains th-t the road is on private 
property ami the present school law* 
will not allow a new building there. 
Efforts have been lepeatedly made to get 
the countv to take the road but it tia* 
always refuse I. The road is a mile in 
length, .‘si feet wide, but verv crooked. 
However, it passes four farm housesand 
the schoolhouse and will have to re
main a thoroughfare because of its 
great convenience It is a part of the 
Cleone rural route and must remain in 
use, yet the school district will have to 
build its new school house elsewhere. 
To timl another location as good will lie 
a hard problem and nothing central can 
be found. Just what the people down 
there will do is a problem, but it is very 
likely that another effort will be made 
to get the county to take the road over 
and improve it. Tn that eveut the new 
building could lie erected there.

J If. Hoss made a business trip Io 
Eagle Creek today.

Grandma Linneman, who has >»-en 
ill, is «lowly recovering.

Cba*. McColl accompanied his sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Belt, to Seaside this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Aaron Knighton left 
Friday (or Sulphur Springs to «pend 
their outing.

Mrs. T. K. Kern and children went 
to Portland today to spend several days 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Charles Ogden has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. C. Burch ami 
family. Mr. Earl Burch and wife have 
also been visiting in Gresham.

Todd Lytle, a nephew of Jerry Stan
ley ami Charles Beck, both of Buffalo, 
Wyo., arrived here last week. They 
are Ixith young men willing to work, 
and will probably 
indefinite jieriod.

Opening of the 
the other business 
concrete building 
morrow evening, 
electric lights and a banquet will be 
given in the new dining room to the 
music of an orchestra.

remain here for an

Congdon Hotel »nd 
house in the new 
will take place to- j 
It will be ablaze with |

I
A party of young people, accompanied 

by Mr. and Mrs. J. W Ijiwrence, went 
to Brightwood last Monday. TFoee in j 
the party were the Misses Grace and : 
Minnie Ijiwrence, Winifred Osburn, ' 
Agnes and Jennie Fatenaude and | 
Messrs. Joe Patenaude and Ed. Ayls- | 
worth.

Work liegan yesterday morning at 
cleaning away the accumulated rubbish 
weet of the First State Bank and the 
Pirstortice. On Monday next the work 
of excavating for the basement of anoth- ' 
er big brick building will begin. Mr. 
Archie Myers now owns all the re
mainder of the three lots there ami will 
put up a two-story brick to cover the 
entire property. It will have one store 
front on First street, with the others 
fronting on Powell. It is said that the 
whole liuilding is already leased.

C. P. Hop|»er, of .Mount Vernon, Ill., 
arrived here on Wednesday and is stay
ing a few days with J. P. Freeman. He 
and .Mr. Freeman are old schoolmates 
and had not met for 24 years. Mr. 
Iiop|»er has been traveling since June 1 
and will start home on Monday, going 
by way of Spokane and St. Paul. He is 
one of the prosperous farmers of Illinois 
and has baen a sensor of his district for 
three terms. While here he is "looking 
for a good investment in land some
where close to Gresham, which he con
siders the finest place lie ha* seen dur- 

' ing his tour of a dozen states.

Thirty Years Together.
Thirty years of association—think of 

it How the merit ot a good thing 
stands out in that time—or the worth
lessness of a bad one. So there's no 
gues*wnrk in the evidence of Thos. 
Aris*, Concord, Mich., who writes: “I 
have used Dr. King's New Discovery 
for 30 years, and it* the liest cough aud 
colii cure I ever need.’’ t»uee it find« 
entrance in a home you can’t pry
out. Many families have used it forty 
years, h's the most infallible 
and lung nmdicine on earth, 
ed for lagrippe, asthma, 
croup, quinsy or sore lungs.
♦ I.UO. Trial bottle free 1 
by Gresham druggists.

it

throat
Fneqiial- 

l.ay-fever. 
Price ’»Oc. 

Guaranteed

from all irointa in Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho on sal«» daily.

3-Dav Saturday-Monday 
Tickets

from Southern Pacific point* Portland to 
(’ottage G rove; also from all ('• A b- 
stations Albany and west. Good going 
Saturday or Sunday and lor return Sun
day or Monday.
Call on any S. P. or C. A C. Agent for 
full particular* a* to fares, train sched
ules, etc., also for our illustrated book
let, “Outing* in < tregon,” or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland, Oregon.

Beaver Engraving Co.
!•" OUALITY

CUTS
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING

MOS l>>,
FIRST iso ASnrMV STS FORTUNO. ORt

Accused of Stealing.
K. E. Chatnlierlain, of Clinton, 

boldly accuses Bucklcns Arnica Salve 
of stealing—the sting front burn* or 
scalds—the pain from sores of all kinds 
—the distress from boils or piles. “It 
robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains and 
injuries of th?ir terror,” he says, “i 
a healing remedy its equal don't exist. 
Only 2’>c at Gresham druggists.

Me.

® A New Creation.
WEBSTER’S 

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and esaence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl. 
edgo. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for temple 
paxes, full par

ticular», etc.
Name this 
paper and 
we will 
•end free 

a let of 
Pocket

ManaCO YEARS* 
- ->ERIENCE

nn

G. * C. Marri un Cn. 
Springfield, Maa*.

Trade Marrs 
Ocsions 

Copyrights Ac.
Anrona nendlnir a nk<»trh and <1<**rrlptlon may 

quickly mtrertmn our opinion free whether an 
inTention 1« probably patentable. Communica
tion* at rlrt ly comblent lai. HANDBOOK on Patente 
*ent free. Oldent agency for securing patents.

Patenta taken through Munn A <’<». receive 
tpreial notice. without ch urge in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ufa at rate« weekly Larveat cir
culation of any neientlfic Journal. Term* |3 a 
year -, four months, fl Hold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN &Co. 36tBro,dwrt. New York 
Branch Office Æk F fit« Washington. IX C.

A Penny Saved Is 
A Penny Earned
A DOLLAR SPENT AT HOME 
Is n Dollar That May Come Back 
- 1 to Your Purse . -

Italian Prunes and Pears 
Wanted

All fruit must lie green and firm. Growers wishing to sell me 
fruit must bring it in green (not ripe). In some localitie- prunes 
will be ready to ship by the 15th of August I will pay highest 
cash prices for all early fruit and prices will decline as the sea
son advances. Boxes furnished.

W. Ellison (Phone 18x) P. O. Cleone

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
DIGNIFYING

TNt
INDUSTRIES’

J

This is tbs tltl. Of a beautiful M pu« book, vblcb 
will show any boy or siri bow to SOCCXXD Oro* a 
portal la tba mall TODAT and It will bo moi ran 
Tbs alm of tbo Collose la to dlynify and popularise 
tbs Industries, and te »erv, ALL the psopl, it offers 
courses In A«rleanurs, Civil En<1ns«rla«, Ilsctrlcal 
Eaclaeerlns. ■•c&aaleal Enslneerlag. Minins Engin 
serla«. Forostey. DomssUo. Science and Art. Com 
meres. Pharmacy and Hunte. Tbo CoUscs opona 
••ptember 134 Calejo« tree

AdArean : UtOUTXAX. OXX»OM AMJCULTVBAL 
COLUQX. Cerrallia. O«r«

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW
Troutdale, Oregon.

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
E20.00

Return $20 in cash checks and 
receive $1 in trade free.

It pays to buy for cash

BUSINESS

DEPENDS UPON THE QUALITIES OFFERED

BECAUSE WE HAVE EHE BEST LINE OF OEN

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. OUR PRICES

ARE RIGHT SEE US BEFORE BUYING

AARON FOX
*

TROUTDALE, OREGON

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore
■


